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Vnv! :msi a r ns net exceeding I good.’ Perhaps ton, I may remind you that young ladies have not usually finished their constantly advising Napoleon to recollect,! But time rolled on; and the grass at length

7 'I-’*'will be inserted four times for one ' »here subsists a visible difference between education.—In 1798, she married Mr. Opie, that the day of trial might come when the began to grow in the path that led over the
»"Ij"'1’1'1| iI 20 eint« for each subsequent inser- ! her neglecting to hear the words of the He- a celebrated painter, and soon after his death, dazzling glory with which he was eneir- meadows to the cottage.—Annette became 
•° ai’ if mutinied for three months J 3 SO— ihr I deetner, v.h.n he honored the roof with his in 1808, she published a memoir of his life, cled might pass away. Since the abdication ; alarmed at the symptoms, and seizing the
'■’" alls 50 or for one tear I sift rd pretence and my declining to attend prefixed to the lectures he had read at the ot the emperor Madam Buonaparte has re-1 only chance that was left, engaged herself to
^J^lsubsrribcrt'are entitled "to the privilege of j the disi nurse of one of’his s rvants, when Hoy a 1 Academy. By this and other pubii- sided in the states of the church, with her j her only remaining beau. He was at the time

■L Ile ir Vonr,' place of residence, sndorru suj, ntti-ndance would necessarily involve , cations, she lias acquired considerable rep- sons Lucien and I.euis. going to spend a season in the city; they were
Id ? i- erted iiitlu- lirt-ixter, on ins. 1 „ neelrrt ot duties, more sttictly enjoined :ntation, both as a prose and poetical writer Madam JJ’Artiuj—Better known by her : to be married on bis return. She accepted

p:lyy-’/V >/V OF s I lost : Hit' Th t.\.—To those I upon me ’ ‘Von htivi alwavs a great deal ! Mrs. Siddons—Isthe daughter of Mr. H maiden name of Miss Frances Burney, is the him, not because she thought him the best
. oVceive this paper I,y mail, Pro dnllnrs, and1 to say about diitit v, my dear,’resumed the Kemble. She was born about the year 1719. daughter of llr. Burney. This lady lias de- j of all her suitors, but because he was the
diosc whoii >nol, Um Mur* and twenty-fire rents [ .|,ut p j l fad my bible aright, no duties This ladv commenced her carter as a sing- j servedly attracted public attention, and only one left, and always held himself at her
'vJur IS limin'; If not paid in advance, S2 5 < j ar,.\’„ acceptable with God, as an ;iii< tion- ; er, but she soon relinquished that employ j gained a high reputation for herself, by her , service. Her part of the play was ended— 

■•:il lie charged; and if not paid before the cxpi-JaU, ,,f i,j, eosp-1, and a desire to ! ment, and attempted tragedy: On lierap- writings. She unquestionably ranks among , she became domestic and studied housewite-
- tiun of tlie vear. 5ë->- * see |,is kingdom advanced in our own hearts, ; prarance at Dury-lane theatre, in 1782, her the great female novel writers of lier age.— ; ry.

VN'iiS-.'ncriplion will he discontinued utiles« a(Uj m t|,c Vfirl.l around us.’ She then mag- success was complete; the public was aston- Her first work was Evelina, published in The time finally arrived; her old beau 
, v» week’s notice is given and all arrearagesare j Iv, Vpnnusl.- rlcch'ircd her resolution ‘toper- ished at her powers, and she was acknnivl- 1777. To this succeeded Cecilia; she has came back to the village; and a day or two
„Vul. i si'st in her attachment to the ‘w ord prearh- ! edged to be the first tragic actress of the age. also written a tragedy, which lias been per- j after, strolled over to the cottage with hi»

i'd ’ although'* it continued to expose her to For mole than twenty years she retained formed on the English stage, and recently a pipe, in appearance quite an antiquated man.
nrlnv domes'it • irrifices'iiiid involved her in ' her high rank as an actress, and continued, novel, called the Wanderer, or Female Hit- But he said nothing about the subject of

I sever d'pcltv persecutions ' j during that period, to enchant the lovers of j Acuities. Madam D’Arblay is now it widow, matrimony. Annette at last took the lib-
“I believe Mrs l lifluid I o'dtl have evil:'- : the drama. She also possesses considerable j ami resides, since the death of her husband, erty of reminding him of his engagement.

ed to her f ir friend tlia' - ’.e hail z/cz ‘read merit as a sculptor. Mrs. Soldons has acru- in England. He stared—“indeed, madam, you surprise
The following lines were written after hear j bi, , ViiMit ’ hut as a spirit i f reorimin- mulated an ample property, with which slu- j »—--------- .... . ....——- me!” “Surprise you, why, sir?” “Because,”

lag the relation ofafuct in substance asfollmvsi ‘ V‘-’ ^ ,r( tI)C temper !>y wliiib has retired from the stage to the quiet of) THE VXXiIiA&E ÎÆEI.E. sai(1 lie‘ never dreamed that you could
—A gentleman was afflicted wi ll the loss of : 1 . lain Uir honor - f reli-don domestic life. ! ,, . , .. . Mj cxne(.ts be serious in such a thing as a matrimo-
light. He was informed, that, if lie would sub V , '.. , , -, to drop the Mi'm-t Jane and Ann Maria Porter.—These la- .. , toread of a c-irecr of eloriôus 1 mal engagement—and meeting with a good

w, to a«rtflV;^ri.,'v-ouifbVr,ri;ora i than to eVp.se lit r »«tor to the imminent ; dies are sisters, and daughters of Sir Hohen j ^mstV; and her blue e) es brighten, and | -PP-tunity, I got married before I left the
fevTraomems.' He niinivdiatcly determined that risk of loosing her t‘:nd)'V 1 ‘,m™g th ' vina e noveMv'itrs“o Tie dayb«‘lUtleheart beats q.urkriq at thethnughtj«', fihed the game, and An-
the operation should he performed, that, once | -V sho, t silence t^tefiu vted. d.,:. written “Thaddeus ^fOlhemg one day the heroine herself of sonie le- RcUe was ,eft t0 tUe for6feit. *she never
more be might look upon the things of light. C.hlTo.n inquin cl,o . • • : * . Warsaw” “Scottish Chit fs,” and other ! ^cni‘ul V ln osc » ‘‘“î .V.1' 'i*5,j* h-> 1“. ! married, because she nevet had another

ife und children, to him the dearest objects er she had yet had an oppt.rtun, ; oU^d ng V-ks V. h ir UHav cbee „ well received by mi"î eH- ll,.e L to b“ bc' i chance. And bet’s is but the history com-
„„ earth, were brought into the room and so the sick woman, wh««Mie he ec imme. , 01 verv%„Vnsivrlv read. The ! love',‘ 111 j"', amla,'le >««o.n~m:.y . t0 liuni1l.e(,s of those fair creatures, who
situated as to he the first subjects of sight. I he cd to hei. No. n ally, h-._i | .. , I '■ ’ • ; ' ; ' j’ , j , nuiirali- |)ohS'“’b. “'‘,l Leney ole-i.t heult hut. .fl with tllP [lowerthat beauty gives them
oculist exerted his skill, and the effect was as not had one moment of tciMit e smie j on ! u.iagir sisti "as fmt, t .11 « • k „ ! power is dangerre.tr.; because there are ma- ; u j f sacrifice every thing
predicted, lie was blessed with one momentary named her to me. On Monday, I was at a aa Brothns, I L ■ e i uy tempUiUoi,.. t.< its abuse. 1 hese tilings , , ■ f an,|jition. and aim onlyto
glance lie saw those he loved best—-his eyelids bible society's meeting, 'I uer,day, w cut t. ^^ppea,,.. ic Ä - V.Ä ÄSjÄ

cosed—and li.ssoul sunk back into darkness hear Mr.------ , preach; Wcthicsduy, I .lined Itn. l ut., tue appealaiii i they go along v.uli me—and it may be ’ tium „i.; . ti.e na,h of the Village
, , , , • ... at Mrs Nelson’s, where a select number of did series of works, the W aieilv novels | , „ , ydser. and therefore better, before 1 village

Bethought on former tunes and sigh’d- "f,rirrs friends were assciuhlrd to meet the these sisters had gained a great degree of ( Belli.,
Beauty was veil d to hum . ' jj____• «11 Thursday, I was occu • popularity. They have, however, with oth-1 jp3l)mdd ever go to Aleslmry, you will -—■= 1 ..................... .

A A,kTn"w Hv1’ were'fim *'* ' | iedYi endeavoring to procure sub^rihers er«, been obliged to yield to the unrivaled ■ l.ttlc cottage in the meadow, to- Î.«« Pomeroy’s Lives of the Signer; of the Dee-
And mcmVj told tlm .‘xTning vl.en ' loom- Doirns society; ’and to-day 1 shall merits of ,1m “firent L^nowap wardsfhe river valley half hid amida dus- “S"

Sight eamc-to leave him not »gain hardly have time to swallow mv dinner, on Anna L<t.O. V--!• 'er of black aider.-,, with its white chimney THOMAS M'KEAN.
mv return home betöre the arrival of a ladv daughter »I the Kei. Jolin .-»il an i.n, .iml snowy palings peeping through the full- (ComluJrd Jrom our last. J

He thought upon the sacred day who has promised t . go with me to hear a lish dissenting clergyman, and wit« oi,‘the . ;1!,P.„.,nd' they will tell you that Annette j Mr. M’Kcan was particularly active and
U hen inari'iage uni s «er« ff" "■ sermon for the benefit of our Sunday Si boni Hev. R. Barbauhl, m.o„ct ... a son a i i | _\j0l.tl.jn 0nr.e lived there, for „II the villagers ; llstful in procuring the Declaration of Inde-

.ir.r.eàrhl •! heaven-8 5 “ A s M rs. I lam moud paused, I asked nn- Norfolk. She was born in ,ie . u ’ • remember li er. 11 was one ot those terrestml ptmdence, in 1776: nevertheless, although
When iileasnre ininir her lovclv'bmv friend, in a low voice, 'Is it possible tube and was early instructed m “« - 1 “j“1 j paradises which the r.ick heart, weary bis name is suhsrribed to the original instru-
O’e alltheStorm"that rngThelow ! rel&outly dirsi/w’n] ‘1 fear it isa Greek languages by an fathe . S .-dis- wU|( ()l(. ,lf men, so often pictures mcnt deposited in the office of the Secretary

II hou "I t not, 1 should hope, a very frequent tmguished fu the .mt.i ig.,^ as , , ■> t to itself—mil so often longs for—and she, oh (,f State, he does not appear as a subscriber 
Bui one delight of nuptial life, case" he observed; then turning to the lady her numerous writings, " ate a ha' <-• K ‘ii -, s|le v.asa beautiful creature—my heart even ti)u CHpy published in the Journals ofCon-

That husband could not know— wliohad given birth to the supposition, lie her great celebrity, hue is now tarai.van. - now bents quicker as her image rises before Rress, Alexander J. Dallas, Esq. in the
For while his faithful tyiulep wife, »aid *As your enKaKrnicut s arc already sn ed in life and yet retains gveat yijçoi» )•> » m(*. _ i course of the republication of the laws of

tiazed fondly on his blow, i numerous 1 fear V<>ur intended charity will of intellect and of body. Asa wti l\ n She was a gay lively girl—with the polish ( Pennsylvania, wishing to compile An accu-
He could not meet her speaking eye« 1 come too late for poor Susan. Our là mm a prose, she has surpassed almost even e Qf a sun,mej- in the city, and a fine educa- r.ite copy of the Declaration oflndepen-
*V ith love s bewitching sympathy. ; saw her on Wednesday, the was then nl- main of her time, and is irpr-iiled, tor tie- t-on—and whatever her talents might have tjence.f addressed a letter, on the nineteentk
And tho* his children climbed his knee, j most incapable of receiving any nourish-( gance of diction, and soundness ot sense, uy |)et^ s!le at least possessed the power of of September, 1796, to chief justice IVTKean,

And sung their songs of mirth, 1 inert; and 1 believe, that in a few days, her , *ew of the other sex. ^ ^ pleasing; the tact ot winning hearts in a most requesting toknowwhysuchavarianceex-
And love imagin’d them to he j sufferings and her wants will re;v v\* Joanna DuiUic—Is a_ single ladv, wno ic- C()p*|0U3 measure. I never could divine ex- jst«d. The answer to this inquiry is a valu*

The fairest things on earth, ' .ijr I mistake not, Mr. Clifford ru Cncd sides chiefly in her native country, Scotland. act|v how si,e did it—but there was a free, at)je historical record:
He suw not tlie peculiar grace * to convey a practical reproof to this ‘wan- She is distinguished for her talents and , frank, friendly air about her that inspired j «‘Modesty should not rob any man of his
That kindled in each smiling face. I dering star * and perhaps for a moment it tings, and has published a scries ot plays m : COI,f,denCe; and gifted thus at all poii ts, she just honour, when by that honour his mod-
01 dark and dreadful wan the doom ! was felt as such; but soon the salutary e fleets ' several volumes. illustraUve ot the strong , playCll a must masterly game among the vil- esty cannot be offended. My name is not

That fate had oVr him thrown’ of her regret evaporated into extravagant passions of the mind. ^,e ,nt 1lu^ ln‘aux* Lvcr-V büd>: 'VttS t0 G jl‘ in the printed journals of Congress, as a par-
5Mid flowers, he looked not on their bloom, expression of sorrow.* 4Sur< ly,* she exclaim- a collection ot metnea eg», i « j laut her—was emulous \»lnch should p*»> hei ty to the Declaration of Independence, and

’Mill friends, hew»» alone; ed 'there never was sn unfortunate a bein;’ cliarnrtcra, in one volume. | tlie most attention—and every y un mi yen- this, like an error in the first concotion, has
A star set in a starry sky, before I would have made cr.i sacrifices i Madam Angelica Catalam—K prom-m, > the village who could afford to vitiated most of the subsequent publications.
But hid from all its brilliancy. rather' than have lost the npnortin.itv of the most distimiuished female sin:.;.'rol Upvnce himself up n liuleot.ee in twenty-tour . an(j yettlie fact is, tliatl was then a mera-
,, . .... ... henrine the ilvim- lancunee of this i.onf but aqc. She was horn near Home, tnli a. anti î, paid her an afternoon or an evening |)(.rofConeress, for the state of Delaware,

°.?:C :ih fous ereaturi “ Then nd.irVvinK' J u.ima. educated in a convent. Her farther, who , vjsjt 1 | present io Congress, and vot-
And to his'view in sunshine ’still irilow I envv von, Miss Clifford; it must be a ; was a silversmith, becoming en.batiasseilin jt W0U1J lir.ve been amusing to one who ed in favor of Independence on the Fourth

The lov’d of earth appear.’ sweet satisfaction, to reflect on the many his; pecuniary affair«. >>*; ,'u,"e^P^hfteen iw<,ntns a n"'ve fpertator, to hav^e attended , of July. 1776, and signed the Declaration af-
‘Tv.as so—his soul looked forth in light, hours which, for this year past, you have public singer at Milan at a Saturday eiemtig levee at the A.del Cot- , t01. it Uad been engrossed on parchment,
then backward shrunk in deeper night- spent in reading to the aged sufferer—1’er- : and was highly applaude.. V U.t u ..... a tage...anlusM|? to see tue add,-os» practised j where my name, in mv own band writm ,

... -, bans mv dear von will write a short narra- l rcnrli c.ritrs and piu nils. Go '>*» ! by the con.petit.--n; tor her smiles in clic.it-1 at-,u appears.** Henry V\ isner, of the state ot
he saw a soft, a piteous smile live of her- it would be a charming obiuiarv; appearance in England, m l .Oo, she wa- j ,||R 8ome ,vKihiguisUed mark of lu r hum-- j s. York, was also in Congress, and voted

l.cam from Ins anxious wife— . tQ n'e w! en js ,i,.awn up, -niil 1 will found superior to all the com mental 1 ■ I t|,cy gathered lound her in the little parlor, Independence,
lie saw the sparkling . ICS, awhile, , nublislied next m.mtli. Don’t vou gyrics, aid has never since . eased to be t ,. |.c s.poke tlu-re was a strife-as to who j„ the year 1776, Delaware was repre-

Oftnosc fan-buds ot life, interesting, Mrs. greatly admired. Her voice n s. f,ularly , , w app.-.ue what she s.i.l; if she sented in Congress by Caisar A. Rodney,
Aad sight was not-but mem ry made i ('Hffi.rd ’ To conthm«l tnrnh.n- to her. be- - powerful, and equally n.elodinns m the high her fcandherchief. two or three j George Head, and Thomas M’Kean. Mr.
4 ïkctCh Uf!l" tlU,t COUlJ ,,U‘ fade' ! ffir^he imd dfeu Emma BmeVreply: : !md low tours. Iler figtii -, L hH-ly 1»^») ; „ÿ, were thumped together in the effort j H„dn?y was not present when the question

! "1*itim'i bit her lips to pre vent a s nile, | and her deportment maj> stic. ‘ ; * 1 t0 instore it to her—and il .-.be walked, t.ioy ; ot- indcpemlencc was put in a Committee of
; ti o , Vn tne mention of Sudan’s name at oth- ; beard with delight, both m Creut bi .un ^ ^ Jiappy wllo ROt at her side, and ail the th(. Whole, on the first of July. Mr. M’Kean
• rr times ni'mlit more easily have drawn a 1 and on the continent. ... rest were miserable. There were to be seen 11 voted for, and Mr. Read against it. Dela-
1 tear to her eves. ’ ! Maria Lou'.t.a—Late empress ot l ian -, ;ip kinds of faces, and every description at j wjre was thus divided. When the presi-

“\Trs Clifford replied ‘to us, who have so I is daughter ot I* rancis D. <»t usuia, ! temper-—and such a spectator might have i resumed the chair, the chairman of tie
! lone witnessed her patient Mifierings, every was born in 1791. 'i he younger \\KsV[, edified; but the principal impression ( committce 0f the whole made his report,
' circumstance of Susan’s deiiih would be | the imperial family had beui t.iikht t°l ^ ^ m.|1(, wouI,i probably have been, ■ whj(.h was m)t acted upon until Thursday
' hirlilv interesting* hut I doubt whether it i think of Napoleon with so mum ' that courting umler such circun,stim. es, was the Fourth of July. Every State, excepting
' would be equally so to Hie public eve. 1 agree that the princess famte, at the -us. sugg.. , a |Jlost particularly f.x.lish kind ot a business. i>ennSylvama and Delaware, had voted m
1 With vou however in thinking that Emma tion of her marriage to him. h i, ■■ ■ E 'gtl Iji]t Annette sung—“the moon had < limb- j tavor Qf the measure, but it was a matter of 
has been hiirhlv nriv-loged in reading to her she yielded to the entreaties ot I ct uuie. , h-IK|iest hill”—and told boar.lmg ( greiU importance to procure an unanimous
IVomthat sacred volume^ which has furnish- and to state police, and aftcrwm^. became ^ stnli;s> KIlll t„,ked eloquently about, b,Ice. M,. M’Kean, therefore, without de-

d the comfort and support of a long life— sinccrclv attached to him. 1 he> love a„d poetry, music and painting-was ,ay> despatched an express, at his private
I, witnessing the triumph of a faith like Su- tied in 1810. During the absence Buona | sentin,ent<ll, and good natured-was, (..q)cnse, for Mr. Rodney, who was then m

■ sail's at once so humble and so strong, she parte in the campaigns of 1HG and ™ * ’• b'' | invincible, alwavs. absolutely, a ways tue Delaware, l'hat gentleman hastened to 
! ins rni-ivt-d -m ounortunitv of instruction, was placed by him at the head ot Ur i le.icn nerM% -r!ie yrtnng ladies ot the village . Philadelphia, and was met at the doorof the 
which mav never again occur, and which, 1 government, as empress-regent, and in that saw themselves undeservedly dt sei ted-; statt, house, in his boats and spurs, by Mr.

capacity she went in state to the senate, and )ou|.e(1 monUi after month on the success of M’Kean, as the members were assembling 
demanded a levy of one hundred ami ninety tj,eir general rival—and prayed probably, it | on the morning of the fourth. After a friend“ 
thousand men. On setting out for the army you jadies ever prav about s-idi matters, ! |v salutation, b-;t without exchanging a word 
in 181 -L Buonaparte took, as it afterwards jhat Anncue might speedily make a choice J., the subject of independence, they entered 
proved to he, his final farewell ot her. 1 he am her worshippers, ami leave them t|lt! hall together, and took theirseats.— 
officers of the national guard of 1 ans, eight l)le reniainder. It was a forlorn hope, she They were among the latest in attendance; 
hundred in number, were summoned to the jntendt-d to do no such tiling; she was the vil- lbe proceedings immediately commenced, 
great saloon of the Thnilleries, to receive the |a„e belle; and the village belie she meant alul, after a few minutes, the great question 
solemn deposit which Napoleon entrusted to , {o be_ VVHS put. When the vote of Delaware was
their honor, in the persons ot his wite and it so happens, however, that great beau- called, Mr. Rodney rose, and briefly express, 
child. "I confide,” said he as he spoke it m t;t.Si pke all other great folks, who have to | ins, ilis c„„viction that the welfare of his 
a tremulous accent, “my wite and child to take their common chances in the fortunes of comitry demanded the declaration, voted 

faithful citizen of Paris, thus giving them huni.ui-ltyi sometimes in the end, outwit ; wjt|, Mr. M’Kean, and secured the voice of
winch 1 have tjiemlieives. In process of time, one and an-i ;)ilav, are. Two of the members of the

On the ~j î o 0(iieri and again another wedding took place | Pcnnsyirunia delegation, adverse to- the
in the village; tlie girls whose i-am-s wete measure, being absent, that state also united 
seldom spoken; whose modest pretensions : j„ tlie vote, by a majority of one. By these 
and retiring habits were perfectly eclipsed ; 1„tfauSi Uie Declaration of Independence he- 
by the brilliancy ot the reigning star, secur-1 ran,e the unanimous act ot the tnirteen 
ed their favorites, were wooed, and won, j ^.Ues. 
and married; and still Annette coquetted < Finding that he 

neither numerous nor spicnaiu. «»w »>••• j wjt)| ajj a„d was still admired by ni.. How ; ,KM. ,,f thé c
was separated from her m 181a. anu has not I ))iny R00d 0rIt-1s she slighted or refused, j tjmi f01- th
since been under her care. were only recorded in her own memoi y.------ ! days depm

Madam Letitia Romatinapuonafiar.e ., jj0-e deferred,” saith the proverb, “makes ; ollt- d,.y.
Mother to the late mnpror_of Fr-mce, was ' c heartsick.” Those who were sincere ; trr a fatiguing ride, a committee of gentle- 
born at Ajaccio, in Corsica, m the year 1- - J, I ■ a t]lejr addresses, gradually, one after aim- ; ,m.lt waited on him, and requested that lie 
and, in 1707. married an assessor to tue td- | tl)er, t,jTerc<i tliemselvcs, were rejected, or j would prepare n constitution for the future 
bunal of that island. On the death ot her | ufi.. .ind (eu jnto „„me eerier road to Uoverument of the State.—To this he con- 
husband, she was left with a numerouE lam- mati inumy. She was at last left with emir- seated. He retired to his room m the tav- 
ilv, and without a fortune. She- however, ; tjers fls |,Jartless, in love matters, as herself; 
succeeded in gaining powerful 8 an<-- w,1() M ht her company because she was
protectors, to some ot whom she was milebt-; eca(. nirteel with her, because she 
ed for the elevation of tier far.u.y. On the ! i#s ,,tlje bepe.i_and romped 
invasion of Corsica by the English, sue re- ; , whenever they1 bad an opportu-
moved to Marseilles, and from tnence t-> . because it is alwavs worth some pains
Paris, where she resided until the downfall - ^ a f11Vour from so beautiful a
of the emperor. During the greater part ci ^ We n-ver, never get to be to > much 
that period, she lived in all the splendor and ’ “7 V lv tv,, w Will might Byron
luxury of a court, and received from 
Frenclt people that homage which was due 1 -
to the mother of their sovereign. But the j ■ Who can curiously beim! J 
elegance which surrounded this lady had no I The cnioothness and the she 
charms for her, and it was said. Amt she was Nor fee! the. hea r;’n

«5Ä

tiib mombntary glance.

■I

Ills

AM earth's agn-ficence—the glow 
tore and of art;
, beaut v, fame—could not bestow

I
Of

w.sh
Euch rapture to his heart,

As lli.it one momentary view 
Of those—tfic lovely and the true.

Elms, could some favor’d one behold 
Hie glories now unknown;

TE palms, the crowns, the harps of gold, 
The rainbow and the throne—

Aid then deep darkness pall the show-, 
--ould he forget his vision No!

L'-mmunings high, in silent hours, 
Would fix Ids thoughtful soul; 

liv'd muse on the celestial powers, 
Ami hid the moment roll

More

i c

ifter, li!' should come the day, 
Mlien lie might soar from earth away- - ill not fail to improve.’- trust she

! “The clock now struck nine, and our morn- 
ting lisitor, started from her seat.^ took u 
; h isty leave, alleging, that she had a long 
. wav to walk, and must he there bv ten 
o’clock, for if she were not in time for the 
prayer, she should have to stand all sermon 
time, as it would be impossible to obtain a 
seat afterwards.’’

Anther could he, the blind one. cease 
To think when dawning light, 

dare ,,|| his tenderness nelease,
Aral brought his all to sight.

He knew them good—and oh! ’twassweet 
To think, in heaven they all should meet.

THE MONZTOH-
SKETCHES OF DISTINGUISHED

PEIKALES.
‘‘We had not risen from the breakfast ta- I 

tie one morning, when a female, rattier 
young, and fashionably dressed, entered the 
room. After a few com in oq.p lace civilities, 
'die turned to Mrs. Clifford, saying, T called 
Etell >ou that Mr. S— is in town.he preach- 
ts to-day at — 
put on vour tliii 
•i'n.’ ‘Could 1

the dearest mark of confidence 
in mv power to bestow.”
March, the day before the battle ot Ians, 
the empress fled to Blois, and, in^May, went 

She °is ! to Vienna.

Catharine Uidgwick—Author of two very 
popular novels, the “New 11.11 gland I ale, 
and “Redwood.” is the daughter of Judçe 
Sedgwick, and was born at Stockbridge, 
Massachusetts, in the year 1798. 
deservedly ranked among the most elegant 
prose writers of the day; and is understood 
to be now engaged in the preparation of a 
series ot Tales, touiuled on scenes in îsew- 

England. ... r
Maria Edge-worth—Is the daughter of 

Richard Lovell Edgeworth, esq. ot Edge- 
worth-town, Ireland, a gentleman distin
guished in tlie literary world for his talents 
and writings. The daughter is said to excell 
her parent in talents; she has devoted her- 
self to literarv pursuits with zeal and ar- 

One of her objects has been to per 
of female education, in 

As a nov-

......... .......... The principality oi l’arma had,
in the mean time, been secured to her by 
treaty, and, in 1817, she took possession of 
this as princess of Burma, but her court is 

nor splendid. Her son

and you must positively 
lith me to hearand g

_ ___  . insistently do so,’ replied
uer friend,‘1 should be happy to accompa
ny you; but, excuse me if 1 say, that were 
jhis excellent man to see the dear little group 
uy which I am surrounded, he would be the 
Srstto forbid my leaving them to listen to his
sermon,*

had been elected a mcm- 
vention for framing a constitu • 

f Delaware, he, in two 
•ted fur Dover, which he reached 

Immediately on his arrival, at-

t ate I

‘‘Herhaps tlie conscious recollection of 
r'0me duty unperformed at home, just then 
5tuug the feelings of our fair devotee; or it 
m'Sht be purely a misguided zeal, which 
retlened on her cheek, as she retorted, somc- 
n'lat sharply, ‘When like Martha’s, the 
«can is careful and troubled about many 
Hhngs, it is easy to find a pretext of duty to 
prevent our listening to the words of Jesus.’

“Mrs. Clifford mildly answered, ‘I hope I 
n® aware of this plausible deception, but in 
‘ue present instance 1 am not conscious of 
Meriting the rebuke. You may remember, 
my four Mrs. Ilaminon, that Martha was not 
censured for a necessary attention to her or- 
amary and relative duties; but for an undue 
anxiety, an ostentatious and ill timed desire 

ÉttüülÜBS-lMnKs. more than hospitably

light, and having pre-era, sat up all tlie
pared it without a book, or any Assistance 
whatever, presented it, \t ten o’clock 
morning, to tlie house, when it was unanim
ously adopted.

In the year 1777, Mr. M’Kean acted in 
tlie double capacity of president of the State 

j of Delaware, and chief justice of Pennsyl- 
' vania. “I have had,” he remarks in a let- 
iter to John Adams, dated November eighth,
- 1779, “my tul! share of the anxieties, cares 

’«.eher l- ' and troubles, of the present war. For some 
" ed to ait a* President of

dour.
feet the system 
which she has in part succeeded, 
el writer, she ranks among the most eminent; 
and the Irish character has never been 
drawntwith equal truth and spirit by any 
other writer. Her publications, which are 
numerous, have been well received on both 

sides the Atlantic.
Mrs. OJiicl— This lady was born 1771.— 

She is the daughter of Dr. Alderson. an em
inent physician of Norwich. She eaily 
evinced superior talents, by composing po 
ems and descriptive pieces, at an age Waeti

Xt
•ith, ami

ç ol' TÎill g' cm-
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